Who  The New Children’s Museum downtown is a great place to think, play and create - now it’s also a great place to eat! The Museum is welcoming Bean Sprouts, a nationally recognized café concept, who plants its good-for-you cafés inside family destinations where there is a rising demand for healthier choices.

What  The New Children’s Museum and Bean Sprouts have partnered to open the concept’s 9th restaurant nationwide! With award-winning menu items like Crocamole and Do-Re-For-Me – Bean Sprouts’ menu empowers kids to make healthy choices.

Where  The New Children’s Museum, downtown, 200 W. Island Avenue in the Marina District

When  Open to the public May 10, 2017. The café will be open during Museum hours:

   Non summer hours: Daily except Tuesday 10:00 – 4:00pm
   Summer hours (Memorial Day to Labor Day): Daily 9:30am – 4:00pm

Why  The café menu offers a variety of choices for families with picky eaters, allergies and other dietary challenges. Bean Sprouts adheres to strict ingredient guidelines and features organic and sustainable foods, compostable packaging and eco-friendly design.

Founders  With a company philosoPEA of sparking children’s appetites for yummy, good-for-you food and delighting parents with a happier mealtime, co-founders Shannon “Peacasso” Seip and Kelly "Pea Brain" Parthen are experts in making healthy food fun. They co-authored the award-winning book Bean Appetit: Hip and Healthy Ways to Have Fun with Food (Andrews McMeel Publishing), which features fun recipes and tips to make mealtimes and food prep more fun.